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Figure 3.2: Among Three Welfare 
Groups, AFDC Families Exceed Poverty 
Thresholds Least Often, April 1994. 100 porcant of Famllir Abow Poverty Thresholds 
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Note: Single-parent and married couple households receive welfare-but neither AFDC nor SSI. They 
contain from 2 to 4 members. Figures reflect national data. lnkind benefits are valued using market 
technique. 

‘Single-parent and married-couple families received welfare, but not AFDC or SSI. All families contain 
two to four members. Figures reflect national data. In-kind benefits are at market value. 

How AFDC Family Studies show that single-parent families, as a group, have considerably 

Incomes Compare lower incomes than married-couple and elderly families. To make our 
comparison, we used national data and selected single-parent families 

W ith Incomes of with three or fewer children who were not receiving any form of wel- 

Single-Parent Families fare. There were about 3.1 mill ion of these families in April 1984.4 

Not Receiving Welfare The average monthly pretax income, at market value, of the nonwelfare 
families was $1,709 (not including a value for employer-provided bene- 
fits, such as health care or pensions). If Medicaid is not included in AFDC 
family incomes, their average monthly income is $667, or $1,042 less 
than nonwelfare families. Fifty percent of the nonwelfare families had 
average monthly incomes between $1,039 and $2,137. Further, nonwel- 
fare families derived most of their income from earnings, but also 

?he Census Bureau’s Survey of Income and Program Participation (SIPP) contains information on 16 
of the largest welfare programs. 
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received income from such sources as interest and Social Security pay- 
ments. We did not reduce incomes for taxes, which can be significant, 
especially for non-m families. AFDC families with earnings would pay 
Social Security tax and may also pay some income tax, but welfare bene- 
fits are tax free. Figure 3.3 shows the respective incomes of AFDC and 
nonwelfare families. 

Figure 3.3: Nationally, Moat AFDC 
Families Had Signlticantly Lower 
Incomes Than Did Their Nonwelfare 
Counterparts, April 1984’eb 
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I Incomes of AFDC households wth 2 to 4 members, all AFDC reclplents 
I.,. 

El  :. :, .: : Incomes of non-welfare. smgle-parent households wth 2 to 4 members 

aAmounts are determined from 300 AFDC families and 644 nonwelfare families with two, three, and four 
family members. 

‘We did not include the value of employer or union-paid health insurance in the incomes of nonwelfare 
families. Therefore, we did not Include a value for Medicaid in the incomes of AFDC famllles. In-kmd 
benefits are at market value. 

Eleven percent of the nonwelfare families had pretax incomes, not 
including employer-provided medical and pension benefits, that were 
below the poverty line, compared with 74 percent of AFDC families, 
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whose incomes were also computed without including Medicaid. Some 
nonwelfare families with low incomes may be “income-eligible” for wel- 
fare assistance, but do not participate for reasons that could include an 
inability to meet asset limitations, lack of knowledge about program eli- 
gibility, and the stigma attached to welfare. 

Lim ited Information 
on Incomes of AFDC 
Families Living W ith 
Others w 

Figure 3.4: Households Wlth AFDC and 
Non-AFDC Members Have Highor 
Average Incomes Than AFDC Families 
Livlng Alone, Natlonal Data, April 1994’ 

Cur analysis of AFDC families living with persons not receiving AFDC and 
their income was limited by the absence of usable data. County welfare 
records often lacked income information on non-AFDc members’ incomes. 
These records also lacked adequate identifying information such as 
Social Security numbers, which are needed to trace participation in 
other assistance programs. We were unable to accurately determine total 
income for households containing non-AFDc members at the county level. 
Therefore, for the analyses and comparisons in this section, we used 
only national data. 

Nationally, 40 percent of sampled households with two to four AFDC 
recipients included persons not receiving AFDC. Such households had an 
average of 2.4 members in addition to the members who received AFDC. 
Figure 3.4 shows that the average monthly pretax income of households 
with 2,3, and 4 AFDC recipients and an average of 2.4 non-AFM: members 
was $1,674, or $865 higher than AFDC families with 2,3, and 4 recipients 
living alone. 

Armrage Monthly Income 
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AFDC Households (2. 3 and 4 AFDC recipients and average of 2.4 non-AFDC membrs) 

‘Market technique used to value in-kind benefits 
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Resides average incomes being higher, households with AFDC and non- 
AFDC members have incomes above the poverty line more often than do 
AFDC families living alone, as table 3.5 shows. 

Table 3.5: Comparison of Incomes 
Exceeding Poverty thresholds 
Nationally, April 1984 

Percent 
199 households with AFDC 390 AFDC families 

Income definition and non-AFDC members living alone 
Cash Only 55 E 
Cash plus in-kind benefits at 

recipient values 62 27 
Cash plus in-kind benefits at market 

values 71 6C 

The average income of households with AFDC and non-m members 
includes noticeably less in-kind income and more cash-primarily from 
earnings-than does the average income of AFDC families living alone, as 
table 3.6 shows. 

Table 3.6: Income Composition of 
Households With AFDC and Non-AFDC 
Members and AFDC Families Living 
Alone, National Data, April 1984 Income type 

AFDC 

Average pe rcent of income-market value. 
199 households with AFDC 399 AFDC famiiie: 

and non-AFDC members living alont 
20 4 

Food stamps 8 1, 
Medicaid 13 1; 

Earnincls 38 
Other 21 1 

aPercentages of Individual family income by sources were calculated and then averaged for all families 

Our limited analysis of the income differences between AFDC families liv 
ing alone and households with AFDC and non-AFDc members indicates 
that further study is needed to determine the relative income status of 
AFDC recipients in the two household types. Remaining unanswered is 
the question: How much income is available to support AFDC recipients? 
Answers to this and other questions can depend on the AFDC recipients’ 
relationship to the non-m household members. In response to Senator 
Roth’s request dated March 31, 1987, we will provide further informa* 
tion on the incomes and characteristics of AFDC households in a later 
report. 
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Conclusions and Federal Welfare Policy 
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AFDc families living alone receive income amounts from numerous wel- 
fare and nonwelfare sources. Most of their income is derived from fed- 
eral/state welfare programs; on average almost half in the form of in- 
kind benefits. Thus, their incomes are affected by a multiplicity of fed- 
eral and state policies concerning program eligibility, benefit levels and 
availability, and program interactions. Also, individual AFDC family 
incomes are affected by where they live, receipt of housing assistance, 
whether they have earnings, and family size. 

Because individual state welfare policies and practices can play a signif- 
icant role with respect to family incomes, the current extent of state 
discretion in setting AFDC payment levels, eligibility criteria, and so on is 
a necessary focus for welfare reform policy deliberations. To some 
extent, multiprogram participation and program interactions reduce 
AFDC payment variations among the states. AFDC payments are counted 
as income in determining the benefit amounts of such other programs as 
Food Stamp and Section 8 Housing. Thus, as AFDC payments become 
larger, benefits from the other programs become smaller. It is important, 
therefore, that in establishing benefit levels in a given welfare program, 
interactions with other program benefits are considered. 

While earnings significantly affect the income of AFDC families with an 
employed member, few had earnings, which indicates the possible need 
for additional emphasis on training and work requirements. 

AFDC family incomes increased with family size largely because their 
income came primarily from welfare benefits, which generally increase 
as the number of eligible family members increases. 

National and county data indicate that some in-kind benefits may not be 
equitably distributed. Housing assistance, for example, can significantly 
affect an AFDC family’s total income, but such assistance is not equally 
available in all states or even within some states. In effect some families, 
precluded from receiving such assistance, must pay for their housing at 
the market rate. Thus, families qualifying for assistance in similar cir- 
cumstances are often treated differently. Attempts to address this 
apparent inequity might consider adjusting the AFDC grants for families 
not receiving housing assistance and/or adjusting the grants for those 
already receiving such assistance. 

The number and percentage of AFDC families whose incomes exceed the 
poverty line are largely dependent on the types of in-kind benefits that 
are counted as income and the methods used to value them. Few AFDC 
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family incomes exceed the poverty line when their cash incomes alone 
are counted, but significantly more do when their in-kind assistance is 
counted-which serves to highlight the importance of methods used to 
value in-kind assistance in calculating individual and aggregate welfare 
income. 

Although in-kind b&nefits comprise about 70 percent of federal welfare 
expenditures, there is disagreement about how such benefits should be 
valued for the purpose of determining incomes, and whether such bene- 
fits as Medicaid should be valued at all. At the request of the Congress, 
the Census Bureau is seeking to resolve a number of valuation issues, 
which, in our view, could significantly affect policymakers’ perceptions 
about AFDC family incomes. However, until agreements are reached on 
these issues, uncertainties will persist about the relative poverty status 
of welfare families. 

Although comparing welfare family incomes to the official poverty line 
is a widely accepted practice, the poverty line has received extensive 
criticism as being obsolete and nonreflective of geographic and family 
differences other than family size. While the poverty line remains the 
only commonly used national standard for measuring basic living needs 
income, the use of this standard continues to complicate efforts by the 
Congress and others to determine whether welfare benefits are adequa. 
and properly targeted to the various poverty groups. 

AFDC family incomes are generally less than comparably sized families 
receiving other welfare, such as food stamps but not m , and those 
receiving no welfare. Thus, a higher percentage of AFDC families have 
incomes below the poverty line than do the other groups. A  large per- 
centage of AFDC family incomes are composed of in-kind assistance. 
Thus, in addition to being less fungible than those incomes consisting 
mostly of cash, AFDC family incomes are more susceptible to valuation 
problems. 

Both national and county estimates of family incomes may be affected 
by program participation and income misreporting on Census Bureau 
surveys and to welfare agencies. Our estimates are subject to additioh; 
variations because of in-kind benefit valuation problems, and because 
we used monthly data that does not reflect annual labor force and we1 
fare program participation effects. 
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Appendix I 

Bureau of the Census Description of Noncash 
Valuation Techniques 

Thrs appendrx contarns descnptlons of the procedures used 
to develop and assrgn values to each of the five types of non- 
cash benefits valued I” thus study. These benafrts are I1 I food 
stamps. 121 school lunches, 13) public or other subsrdrzed rental 
housmg. 14) Medrcard. and (5) Medicare. The first sectIon 
dascnbes procedures for the market value approach: the second. 
procedures for the rec~prant or cash aqurvalent approach: and 
the thrrd. procedures for the poverty budget share eDproaCh. 

MARKET VALUE 

The market value concept valuas the noncash banefit at tha 
Cost of the specific goods or serwcas I” the pnvate market place. 
The procedures used to asargn market values to noncash benefits 
raqufre the rdentlficatlon of analogous goods or sarv~cas I” the 
pnvate market place and ashmatron of the cost of the goods or 
services. &cause rt 1s somabmos drfficult to find and value goods 
or serv~aa in the pnvate market place that are precrselv the same 
as those prowded by the noncash benefit program. various 
assumpbons and compromises ware made I” the astanatron 
process. Details of the market value asta’natron process are con- 
tamed I” the followmg subsecbons for each noncash benefit. 

Food l tornps. Valuing food stamps was the simplest and most 
strafghtforward of the market value procedures. The market 
value aaargnad was the annual face value as reported I” the 
survey; La.. the face value II equal to tha purchaamg power of 
the food atamps I” the market place. 

Schoof lunohea. All chrldren aatrng lunches prepared in schools 
that participata in the Natfonal School Lunch Program race~ve 
a subardy or benefit because tha pnce paid by the student is less 

than the cost of the meal The value of the beneflt varies de- 
pendlng on how much the student Pa”, for the lunch I” the Csse 
of school lunches, rt 1s dlffvxrlt to rdentrfv the analogous good 
m the pnvate market place srnca such a large proportlo” of 
schools pertvapatlt I” the program. It was decided. therefore. 
to assrgn market values that were equal to the amount of monev 
and value of commodrbes contributed by the Department of 
Agnculture and Stats governments lexcludmg contr~butrons 
drrectly from student payments for lunches1 

Data from the Department of Agnculture allowed the calcula- 
bon of the amount of contrtbubons per meal served. These con- 
tributrons doffer for each of the three categones of lunches: I1 I 
pard (full pnce). 121 reduced price. and 131 free Table S-1 shows 
the total contnbutrons per meal by type of lunch for 1979 to 
1984 These figures were multrplred by 167 days to obtam an 
annual esbrnate per child. Thus assumes a” average school year 
of 1 SO days and 93 perCant attendance. These amounts ware 
muitrpked by the “umber of chrldren I” each family reporting that 
they usually ate a hot lunch offered et school 

Publk end other subsidized rentaf housing. The noncash benefn 
for public or other subsrdrzed rental housmg was defined as the 
difference between the market rent of the housIng urxt and the 
subsrdrred or lower rent pard by the parbcrpant The market value 
of the benefit 4s equal to thus drfference. Data on the market rent 
of public housrng unrtsera not readdy svarlable. Srnce these data 
are the key to estk-nabng market values. procedures were 
developed to esbmete market rents. 

The market rent estfmabon procedure was based on survey 
data from the 1979 end 1981 Annual Housmg Survey IAHSi 
nabonal samples conducted by the Bureau of the Census. The 
AHS was chosen for several reasons. Frrst. It collected rela- 

Tabb B-l. Contributions par Meal and Annual Markat Value Subsidies for National School Lunch 
Program, by Cost Status of Lunch: 197944 

(Ptnuras in 1984 dollars) 
I 

1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 
cost status I 

of lunch Per PCC Per Per Per Per 
mea, *nnuat Ineal Annual ORal Annual sea, Annual meal Annual meal Annual 

I I 

Note: For the 1964 per meal cost status of lunch shown in the reproduced table B-1, we deducted the 
25cent subsidy that all children receive from the reduced price and free lunch subsidy amounts to 
denve the portion of the subsidies that IS based on financial need. 
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tively current data on monthly amounts paid for rent and utilities. 
Second. It allowed idsntificatron of public or other subsidrzed 
housrng units. Thrrd. the AHS had a relatively large sample srzs, 
about 60.000 households. Finally, the survey can provlde data 
needed for future updates. 

The first step in :he market rent estimation procedure was 
development of a method to “statishcally” match public and 
private market rental unns with simrlar housing characterishcs. 
In this process, each sample pubkc or subsrdired housing unrt 
was mstched to two nonsubsidrzed unrts wrth similar housing 
unrt characteristics. The average market rent for two matching 
pnvate market unrts was assigned as the market rent for each 
matching public or other subsidized rental unit. The average 

market rant for two nonsubsrdized unrts was assrgnsd rather than 
a rental amount from only ons unrt WI order to help stabilize the 
estimatsd market rents. 

Oncr the sssignmrnt of a market rent had been made to each 
public or subsidized rental housing unit on the 1979 and 1961 
AHS sample files, tabulations of average market rents and 
average subsrdired rants paid were made. An examination of 
these data indicated that the data for both years should be corn- 
binad in order to provide Iargar sampk sizes and thus rnora stabb 
estimates for the market and subsidized rents. 

The tabulation and combination of the market rent and sub- 
sidized rent data for 1979 and 1961 wera followed by the 

calculation of average market values for the rent subsidy These 
averages ware scnply the drfference between the average 
scnulated market rants and the average reported subsrdrzed rents 
pard. Tables 6-2. 6-3, and 6-4 show the average market rents. 
average subsldrred rents, and average market value subsIdles 
used rn the assignment of market values for pubhc housrng. The 
values I” these tables are averages derived by combrnrng the 
1979 and 1961 data. The averages were replaced by rent-to- 
rncome ratros for purposes of maklng the actual calculahon. 

Market value estimates for pubkc housrng deschbed here drf- 
fsr somewhat from those used in the onginal Technrcal Paper 
50 work because slightly drfferent procedures were used. 
The original work covering 1979 used data from the 1979 AHS: 
however, valuation trchnrques based on hedonic regressron pro- 
cedures yielded lower estimates of market rent for the public 
housmg units and thus lower market values for the noncash 
hOusIng bmefit. 

The rent-to-income ratios used in the assignment of the market 
value subsrdy were held constant for all years. This meant that 
the market value subsidy for public housmg was fixed as a func- 
tion of incoma level basad on the combrned 1979 and 1961 data. 
Thor procedure yielded market value subsidies that changed only 
slightly over the period. 

Table B-2. Mem Annual Market Rent for Public or Other Subsidized Housing Units, by Total 
Housshold Money lncoma and Site of Family Unit 

(Figures In dollars. Combined darn from Lhe 1979 and 1981 Annual HouSinK Survey) 

Total household money income 

Size of faml i ly  uni t  Le¶S  55.000 $7.500 $10.000 $12.500 Sl5.000 s17.500 520,000 
than to 

S5.000 59,999 

Householder 65 years and over: 
one pcson................... 2,675 1,211 3,597 2,884 3.841 2.388 2,344 2,648 
Two par.on, or more.......... 3.049 3.208 3.158 3,720 3,472 3.604 , 3,627 5,068 

1 
Householder under 65 yc.ra In- 

Urrricd-couple family I I I I I I ! / 

3,924 
4,570 
3,922 
3,642 
5.129 
5.880 

households: 
Two persons ................. 2,894 3.203 3,583 3.432 3,995 4,009 3,822 
Three parson, ............... 3.316 3,268 3,539 3.612 3,723 4,364 4,355 
Four persona ................ 3.450 3,470 3.680 4,047 3,058 3,623 4.313 
Five pcr.ons ................ 4.264 3.533 3.962 

4;004 
3.590 4,155 4,194 4,510 

six pcraon .................. 3,924 3,699 3,388 3.001 4,313 3,764 
Seven pcraons or mote ....... 4.025 3.009 4,720 3.110 4.809 3.685 4.290 

Other family households: 
Two parson, ................. 3.185 3,500 3,297 3.831 3,831 4,424 4.418 
Thhrca pcraons ............... 3.305 3,478 4.190 3,882 3.528 3.726 3.534 
Four person ................. 3,386 3,450 3.691 4.319 4,527 4,192 6.994 
Five pcrsor, ................. 3,325 3.481 3.321 3;933 3,388 4,908 4,481 
six petam* ................. 3.111 3.298 4,381 4.122 5.658 4,826 3,309 
Savcn person, or more ....... 3,341 3,712 4,980 3,994 5,278 5,768 4,294 

Nonfamily households: 
On* person .................. 2,670 3.073 3.312 3.323 3,262 3.011 6,468 4,824 
Two peram, ................. 3,489 4,378 4.183 4.440 3,490 3.407 9.120 3.490 
Three persons or more ....... 5.670 5.082 5,005 4,624 3.648 4,122 2.322 3.594 

4,204 
4.068 
4.498 
4,020 
3.414 
2,646 
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Tabb B-3. Mom Annual Subsiiizod Rat for Public or 0th~ Subsidized Housing Units, by Total 
Household Money Incoma and Size of Family Unit 

(Plpurcs In dollars. Comblnad de. from the 1979 and 1981 Annual Hou~lnp Survevs) 

l- Total household mo”.y Lncomc 
L 

L 

Le.9 
than 

s5.000 
---- 

s5.000 7.500 

$7.4;; 9.9;; 

10.000 
to 

12.499 

sl2,5nn 

$14.9~~ 

1,058 1.51.1 2.217 
1.290 I.518 2,066 

1,942 
2.172 

1,145 
2,102 

1.454 1,990 2.249 
2.111 1.933 2.433 
1,794 1,849 2,256 
1.945 I.859 2.081 
I.696 1.1352 2,203 
1,492 I.652 1.959 

2,420 
2,549 
2.481 
2,243 
2,335 
I.976 

2.285 
2.869 
2.451 
2,bh9 
1,947 
3.b91 

1,482 I.552 2.119 2,688 2,749 
1,344 I.863 2.150 2,265 2,391, 
1,434 1.976 2.055 3.141 3.703 
I.352 1,903 1.869 2.832 1,728 
I.307 1,494 1,541 I.908 3,324 
1,264 I.763 2.007 1.595 I, 746 

1,232 1,618 2.237 
I, 585 2,900 2.590 
2,820 1,464 1.794 

1 

2,286 
2,424 
2,239 

2.620 
2.304 
2.808 

i lS.Ui)O 
to 

i17,r99 

I.632 
2,232 

I.631 
3.032 

3.013 
2,984 
2,976 
2,612 
3,224 
2,242 

2.953 
1.333 
3.bO7 
3.358 
2.423 
2,493 

2.912 2,933 
3,157 2.331 
2.289 2,b93 
2.bOO 2,756 
2,665 I.591 
2,616 2,006 

2.219 5,704 
2.482 3,204 
3.480 708 

3.092 
2,928 
2,799 
2,530 
3.792 
3,553 

3,332 
2,297 
1..945 
3,491 
2.375 
I, 380 

3, I42 
1,011 
2.6bO 

Sir. of family unit 

--- 
“ou.cho1d.r 65 years and 0v.r: 

nllc person.................... 
Two pcr,ons or more . . . . . . . . . . . 

Howeholder under 65 ye.rl I”-- 
Harried-couple family 

hou..hold .: 
Two parsons ................. 
Three pcrmns ............... 
Four pcraons ................ 
Pl  v. person ................. 
S lX persona ................. 
scvc” pcr*on. or more.. ..... 

Other family houashold.: 
Two p.t.o” .................. 
Three person* ............... 
Four p~,.m ................. 
FLVC pcrmns ................ 
S lX WrsOl-l.................. 
S.“Crl p.rso”a or more ....... 

NonfamIly houwholds: 
0°C persoo .................. 
Two persons ................. 
Tbrc . pcraon. or more ....... 

Tabb 84. MWI  Annual Market Value of Housing Subsidiez for Public or Other Subsidizd Housing 
Units, by Total Household Money Income ad Size of Fzmily Unit 

(Flgurc. 1” dollars. Combined data from the 1979 and 1981 Annu.1 H0u.l”~ Surveyr) 

l- Tot.1 houachold money lncomc 

Less s5.000 i7.500 $10.000 12,500 
than to LO 

SS.000 51,499 i9.999 $l2.4ii ,b.,;; 

sir. of family unit 15,000 

17,b;i 

~20,000 
or 

more 

I,(117 I.670 1.380 942 696 756 113 763 
1,760 1.690 1.092 1,556 1,370 1.371 595 1.897 

1 .bbO 1.213 1.334 1.003 1,711 996 869 832 
1,205 1.335 1.106 1,063 853 I, 380 1.023 1,642 
1.656 1.621 1.424 1,567 1.406 607 707 I.123 
2,318 1,675 1,881 I, 347 1,686 I.553 1.220 1,105 
2,228 1.847 I.800 1,053 1.054 1.089 1,341 1.337 
2.532 1,357 2.761 1,134 I.117 1,444 1,796 2,327 

1,703 
1,961 
1.952 
1.972 

I.948 
I.615 
1,474 
I.510 

1,178 l.lbb 1,082 1,512 1.465 
2.040 1.618 1,134 569 1,203 
1.635 1.177 024 1.903 b.501 
1.452 .I, I01 1.660 2.508 1.706 
2.840 2,214 2.334 2.161 I.798 
2,973 2,399 3,531 3.132 2,208 

953 
I.771 
2,653 

526 
1.039 
1.266 

1,074 I.037 642 792 684 
I.593 2.016 1,194 925 5.916 
3.211 2.185 840 642 I.614 I 

I.683 
419 
954 

Hou,.holdcr 65 y..r 8 and 0v.r: 
on* pI?rron .................... 
Two p.rso”. or more ........... 

Householder undsr b5 years in-- 
Married-co..pl. family 

hourcholda: 
Two pcrso”, ................. 
Tllrc. persons ............... 
Pour person ................. 
FL v. pcrso”, ................ 
Six persons ................. 
savcn parsons or more.. ..... 

Other family houeholdr: 
Two parson .................. 
Three per*onr ............... 
Four persons ................ 
FL v. p.r.o” ................. 
six pcrrana ................. 
Seven perso .. or more ....... 

Nonfamily householda: 
one person .................. 
Tva p.raon* ................. 
Three persons or marl? ....... 

1.724 I.804 
2,077 1.950 
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Madicare and Medicaid. Procedures used to assign the market 
value 01 Msdmrc and Medrcard coverage are based on e” I”- 
surance value concept. A  “e,or problem I” the assrgnment of 
market values 1s the rdantrficatron of a comparable good rn the 
prrvate market and esbmetron of the co,, of the comparable 
good. The compereble prrvate market, in the case of Medrcare 
and Medrcard. would be nonprofit insurance companres charg- 
mg premru” amqunts that oover the cost of benefits and 
overhead. 

In the absence of a srmrlsr prrvete market. the market velues 
of Medrcere and Medrcard were determmed usrng program data 
covermg the total amount of medrcal vendor payments and 
numberr of persons covered or enrolled !n the program. mcludmg 
those covered but not recervmg medrcal care benefits from the 
program. 

The market values for Medrcare are shown m  table E-5 for 
1979 and 1964. These values were obtamed by dlvrdmg “ed~cal 
benefits pard by the number of enrollees. Al l  ceIcuI.t~ons of 
market value were made sepsratelv bv State end risk ctsss. As 
con be sea” I” the table. the Medrcere nsk classes were the 
aged Ipersons over age 651 and the disabled. Supplemental 
medrcal msurence lSMll  pramrums were assumed to be pard by 
all enrollees and were. therefore. deducted m  the market value 
calculatron process. These amounts of SMI  ~remtums have not 
been deducted from the veluas shown m  table 6-5. The data m  
these tables mclude expenditures for the instrtutronakzed popula- 
bon The market values based on vendor payments that exclude 
~n~t~t~t~~nal expendrtures were esttmated to be about 2 percent 
lower rn all States even though thrs factor differed slightly from 
State to State. Unlike the earlier study. no adjustment was made 
to the average value to eccount for small amounts of program 
admrnrstratwe Costs. Al l  of the data used 8” the estrmatton of 
the market value of Medicare are avarlable from the Health Care 
Fmancmg Admmrstratron (HCFAI. Department of Health and 
Human Serwces. 

The market values for Me&card are shown m  tabfar S-6 and 
B-7 for 1979 and E-6 and B-9 for 1964. Separate market values 
based on mclusron and exclusion of mstrtutlonel expendttures 
have been providad to tllustrata the large differences rn market 
values resultrng from the exclusion or inclusron of benafrts paid 
on behalf of inatitutionalired rndividuala. Four nsk classes were 
defined for estrmetrng tha market value of Medrcatd. These were 
aged. blind or disabled, dependent children under age 21, and 
adults aged 21 to 64. The calculatrona for the chrld and edufl 
rusk classas were restnctad to expanditures and reciprents rn Ard 
to Families with Dependent Children IAFDCI unrts. Celculat~ons 
excluded the “othar trtle XIX” recrptents and benefits es shown 
rn the annual HCFA tabulation. 

The computabon of market values for Medicaid was not made 
based on the “ever enrolled” populatron. Esttmatrng ever enrolled 
populations within risk class and State for Medrcaid 8s difficult. 
There are no admmrstratwe or survey data avarIable that can be 
used to davelop accurste war enrolled figures and the figures 
on those recewng benefits era weak for some States. often re- 
quwng rewsmn. An exammotmn of sstrmsces of market value 
based on recrprents of Medicard benefits wrth market value 
estwnetes based on the evar enrolled figures darwed for the 

orrgmal Technrcal Paper 50 studv covermg 1979 showed 
relatrvelv small drfterences for most States, but targo drfferences 
for a few States. These eppere”, problems were traced to “elor 
revrsrons to the HCFA Medkxd date tollowtng completron of the 
ongrnal valuatton work. Consrdermg the relatrvelv small drt- 
ferences for most States, the proble”S  I” obtatnmg a” adequate 
ever enrolled estrmate. and the “afor rewsrons made to the 1979 
Medrcard data, rt was decrded to compute the market vatues for 
Medrcard based on estrmated recrprent counts readrlv avarleble 
from HCFA. Use of thrs procedure may overstate the value 
somewhat but provrdes a “ore consrstent and stable data base 
for the exemmatm of the effect of noncash benefits on changes 
et poverty levels durmg the 1979 to 1964 period. Ad”“rStrstwe 
costs were also excluded m  the calculetron of Medserd benefits. 

RECIPIENT OR CASH EQUIVALENT VALUE 

The rec~~vmt or cash equrvalent concept atwmpts to assign a 
value to the noncash benefit that would make the recwant feral 
lust es well off as the noncash benefit rtself. This concept rsfhct~ 
the value the reoprent places on the benefit. The recrpient or 
cash equrvefent concept assures that the value assrgned “e”er 
exceeds the market value and IS. rn most cases, less then the 
market value. 

Two procedures have been used by researchers to estrmete 
recrprent values. These era the utrlitv functron approach and the 
normal expenditures approach. Both of these approaches have 
advantegss and drsedventeges. The malor probfem et erthar case, 
however. is a lack of data needed to adequately eatmate 
recrprent value eccuretelv. A  “ore deterled drrcussron of the 
rectp,ent value concept and problems of estrmabo” II co”- 
tamed in Technical Paper 50. 

The normal expenditure approach was used to estimate 
recrprent values rn thus study. The frrst step m  thrs technique rs 
to obtain expendrture data for households purchasmg the good 
or SWVIC~ I” the prwste market. In thrs valuatton effort. the 
general procedure was to tabulate en average annual household 
expenditure matrix defned bv a set of cross-classrfyrng venablar. 
The next step was comparison of the previously assrgnad markat 
value of the noncash beneftt to the average Inormal) expenditure 
I” the appropnste cell of thrs “etnx. The rectprent value 
assrgned was equal to the average value m  the matrix unless 
thus valuers greater then the market value. In thrs swation. the 
recrprant value II constramed. makmg rt equal to the market 
value. 

Food l mnp~. The recrprent or cash equrvalant values for food 
stamps were based on data from the Consumar Expenditure 
Survev ICESI dory sample. The CES is conducted by the Bureau 
of the Census under the sponsorshrp of the Bureau Of Labor 
Statrstrcs. Since thus survey has a relatrvelv small sample srze. 
it was necessary to combine expanditure date for 1980. 1981, 
and 1962 in order to tmprovs the stability of the normal axpan- 
drture matrut. Table 6-10 shows tha figures used in the assrgn- 
“ent of reaprent value for food stamps. These figures include 
both food consumed et home and way from home. In PraCtiCe. 
the average subsrdv amounts were replaced by subsrdv-to- 
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Appendix I 
Bureau of the Camus Description of Noncash 
Valuation Techniques 

Table S-5. Annual Market Value for Medicare, by State m-d Risk Cla: 1979 and 1984 

(Figures ln 1984 dollars) 

state T 
United Stetee ........... 
Alebeme ................. 
Alaska .................. 
*rizon* ................. 
Arkansas ................ 
California .............. 
Coloredo ................ 
COnneCLlC”t ............. 
Delaware ................ 
Dlstrfct of Columbia .... 
Florida ................. 
Georgia ................. 
Hav*ll................., 
Idaho .................. 
Illinois ................ 
Indiana ................. 
Iow .................... 
Kens** ................. 
Kentucky ................ 
Lou1si*n* ............... 
Maine ................... 
Maryland ............... 
Maeeechueette.. ........ 
Michigen ............... 
ft1nnesot* ............... 
Nlssieelppi ............. 
Hlssourt ................ 
ttonr*n* ................. 
Nebraska ................ 
Nevede .................. 
New Hempehire.. ......... 
New Jersey.. ............ 
New Mexico .............. 
New York ................ 
North Caroline .......... 
North Dakota ............ 
Ohio .................... 
Oklrhome ................ 
orepon .................. 
Pennaylvente ............ 
Rhode Island ............ 
South Carolina .......... 
South Dakota ............ 
Tennessee ............... 
Texas ................... 
ULsh .................... 
Vermont ................. 
v,r$,in1* ................ 
Uaehington .............. 
Vest VlrRlnla .......... 
U,,con,l” .............. 
b+xn*nl( ................ 
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1979 risk clws 1984 risk c1e.e 

mge 65 end over Blind and direbled 

1,329 
1.098 
1.524 
1,244 

987 
1,727 
I.281 
1.391 
1.337 
1,959 
1.417 
1,010 
1.289 

.977 
1.528 
I.146 
I. 108 
1.285 

944 
1.069 
1.212 
1.574 
1.663 
I;611 
1.211 
1.006 
1;302 
1.027 
I. 122 
I.598 
I, 122 
I.365 
1.099 
1,670 

962 
1,246 
1.269 
1.133 
1,209 
1.378 
I ) 490 

866 
I.012 
1,063 
1,241 
l.OlO 
I. 122 
1.129 
I;115 

996 
1.212 
1.035 

1.670 
1.890 
2;411 
1.942 
1;693 
2.652 
2.03’1 
2,051 
1.962 
3.301 
2,364 
1,699 
1.826 
1.541 
2.391 
1.928 
1.815 
2;111 
1.63? 
1;004 
1.951 
2,454 
2.53C 
2,531 
1.877 
1.694 
2.154 
1,699 
1,734 
2,672 
1,869 
2.217 
1,820 
2.325 
1,574 
2.165 
2. I47 
1.892 
1.953 
2,325 
2.171 
1.583 
1;ao9 
1,782 
2.086 
1,527 
1.806 
1,806 
1,749 
1.759 
L.972 
1.822 

1.672 
1;440 
1,602 
1.621 
1;043 
2,267 
1.592 
1.967 
1,775 
3.032 
1.761 
1.417 
1.885 
1;035 
2.139 
1.597 
I;498 
1,976 
1,086 
1.185 
1,Lbb 
2,088 
1.768 
2.034 
1,793 
I.118 
1,474 
I.201 
1,654 
2.120 
1.561 
1,875 
1.146 
1,719 
1.342 
1;427 
1.635 
1.213 
11377 
1.786 
1.682 
1.290 
1,392 
1.334 
1;49.3 
I.201 
1.396 
1.492 
1,315 
I.011 
1.550 
1.208 

Blind and dimbled 

2. I20 
1.796 
2,409 
1.998 
1.450 
2.719 
I.880 
2.368 
1,865 
3.990 
2,295 
1.846 
2.566 
1,496 
2,643 
1.912 
1,675 
1,874 
1.473 
I.724 
1,641 
2.535 
2;311 
2.175 
1.797 
1,175 
1,978 
1.253 
1.678 
2. I80 
I;657 
2,740 
1,465 
2.299 
1;623 
2.162 
1.818 
I;742 
1.733 
2.462 
I;672 
1.571 
1.276 
I;761 
2.462 
1.742 
1.563 
2,009 
1,853 
1.351 
1,788 
1.653 
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Appendix I 
Bumau of the Ceneue Lkscriptlon of Nonclrsh 
Valuation Techniques 

Table B-9. Annual Market Values for Medicaid hhding Institutional Expenditures, by 
State and Risk Class: 1979 

(Figures Ln 1984 doilars) 

Aae 65 Blind and Age 21-64. Age less than 21. 
State and over disabled nondinabled nondlaabled 

Unlted States..................... 2,999 3.611 1.006 477 
ALabama........................... 1.694 1.604 830 328 

6,445 5;914 
2,999 3.671 
1.952 

I 

2.407 

I I.029 
1.006 

I 418 
477 

727 33.5 

Alaska ............................ 
Arizona ........................... 
Arkansas .......................... 
Callfornta ........................ 
Colorado .......................... 
Connecticut ....................... 

Florida ........................... 

1.939 2.185 
2,065 5.511 
6,233 I 4.402 I 

963 
916 

I 

475 
341 

1.025 515 

Idaho............................. 
tIllnols.. ........................ ) 497 
Indians ........................... 424 
Iowa .............................. 462 
KdnSaS ............................ 3.593 
Kentucky .......................... I.681 
Louisiana ......................... 2.011 
Yalne ............................. 3.130 
Naryland .......................... 3.628 
Massachusetts ..................... 1.938 
Mchlgan .......................... 3.985 
Hlnnesota ......................... 5,638 
nississippi ....................... 1,328 
k!isoouri .......................... 1.877 
Morlta”a ........................... 4,500 
Nebraska .......................... 3,997 
Yevada ............................ 3,864 
New Hampshire ..................... 5.504 
New Jersey ........................ 5.644 
Hew Mexico ........................ I.893 
New York .......................... 5.282 
North Carolina .................... 2,231 
North Dakota ...................... 4,754 
Ohio .............................. 4,150 
Oklahoma .......................... 2,886 
Oregon ............................ 3,685 
Pennsylvania ...................... 4,672 
Rhode Island ...................... 3,115 
South Carolina .................... 2.240 
South Dakota ...................... 4,171 

5,459 
1,855 
2,643 
1.703 
2,451 
4.616 
5.020 
6.324 

I 
1.666 
2,219 
3,902 
4,957 
5.063 

I 3.925 
3.771 
2,385 

I 
8,589 
2.712 
3.844 

a94 
647 
737 
645 

1,022 
I.168 
I;372 

933 
575 
747 
967 
944 
973 
790 
934 
787 

1,547 
783 

I. 161 
3;575 .I393 
4.345 551 
4.206 584 
3.406 738 
2,989 127 
1,756 760 
5,235 850 

346 
209 
331 
329 
545 
525 
522 
399 
26a 
311 
386 
439 
409 
439 
574 
333 
708 
326 
548 
368 
399 
230 
355 
345 
246 
379 

Tennessee ......................... 2.281 864 434 
Texas ............................. I I 2.680 I.113 I 382 
Utah .............................. 3;a31 5;152 1 ’ 947 608 
Vermont ........................... 3.673 3,925 700 412 
virginta .......................... 2,999 2.994 916 406 
Washington ........................ 3.250 4,808 907 401 
west Virginia ..................... I 1.271 1,274 1,274 I.270 
uisconstn ......................... 5.027 5.063 a24 422 
Uvominp ........................... 4.974 3.150 780 280 
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Bureau of the Census Description of Nonash 
Valuation Techniquea 

Tabb B-7. Annual Markat Valua for Mdic8ii Including Institutional Expenditures, by 

state 

United Water ..................... 4,037 
Alabau ........................... 1.696 
Alaska ............................ 7.604 
Arizona ........................... 4,037 
Arlunra* .......................... 2.3Q3 
C~llfornl~........................ 1.653 
Colorado .......................... 3.013 
C0nncct1cut ....................... 7,828 
tk1warc .......................... 5,253 
Dlatrtct of Columbia .............. 7,075 
Florida ........................... 2.810 
Georgia ........................... 2,265 
Hawall ............................ 4,792 
Idaho ............................. 4,759 
Illlnol~ .......................... 3,561 
Indiana ........................... 6.109 
Iowa .............................. 3,594 
Klnsm ............................ 2,458 
Kentucky .......................... 2,269 
Loul#ian* ......................... 2,615 
Maine ............................. 4,766 
Plarylmd .......................... 5,353 
l-lmsachuwtts ..................... 4,610 
Michigm .......................... 4,301 
Ninnesota ......................... 7,519 
f4imismippi ....................... 1.906 
Nlm$ourl.......................... 3,267 
Hontma ........................... 3.722 
Nebraska .......................... 4,246 
Nevada ............................ 3,853 
New Hmpmhire ..................... 6,564 
New Jersey ........................ 5,999 
New l4~rlco ........................ 2,976 
New York .......................... 8.921 
North brolina .................... 3,783 
North D&c&a ...................... 5,964 
Ohio .............................. 5,264 
mlahou .......................... 3.014 
Oregon ............................ 3,894 
Pcnnlylvmi~ ...................... 5,446 
Rhode Ialmd ...................... 5.291 
South Cmollna .................... 2,310 
South Dakota ...................... 4.094 
Tenneswe ......................... 2,656 
Texas ............................. 2.687 
Utah .............................. 3,792 
Vermont ........................... 4.45 
Virginia .......................... 4,003 
Uuhlngton ........................ 3.8L8 
weat v1rgtnia ..................... 2,383 
ul~conrin ......................... 5.087 
Wyoming ........................... 4.967 

Blind and Age 21-64, Age less than 21, 
disabled nondl*ablcd nondls=bied 

4,124 
2,116 

10.422 
4.124 
3,060 
2.535 
5,402 
6,736 
4,421 
4,217 
2,765 
2.758 
3.741 
5.212 
4.085 
6,348 
5.080 
3,436 
2.106 
4.310 
3;911 
2,077 
5,325 
4,391 

10,682 
1.737 
3,160 
2.505 
5.303 
5.981 
5.596 
4,897 
3.650 
7.214 
4.443 
6.469 
5; 140 
3,675 
4,092 
4,864 
5.398 
2.231 
7.007 
2;561 
4.585 
6.261 
5.193 
3;724 
4.734 
I:215 
5.189 
3.856 

859 
720 

1.272 
a59 
795 
722 
829 

1.073 
758 
597 
585 

1.013 
890 
890 
860 

1,270 522 
856 4&7 
558 
591 

1.030 
820 

1.100 
1.118 

954 
896 
754 
733 
901 
832 
977 
539 

1.045 
1.072 

‘986 
902 
923 
962 

1,002 
936 
133 
681 
540 
954 

1,036 
1;112 

a58 
812 
822 
885 
467 
734 
926 

&IO 
308 
666 
430 
425 
384 
364 
512 
189 
315 
281 
404 
378 
398 
427 

317 
287 
450 
376 
590 
591 
368 
430 
338 
418 
301 
468 
523 
281 
439 
422 
610 
429 
646 
467 
692 
338 
361 
321 
172 
527 
601 
419 
374 
372 
337 
442 
216 
427 
029 
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Bureau of the Census Description of Nonah 
Valuation Techniquea 

Table B-8. Annual Market Values for Medicaid Excluding Institutional Expenditures, by 
State and Risk Ch: 1979 

(Figure. in 1984 dollers) 

state 

Unltcd States ..................... 
Alabam. ........................... 
Alaska ............................ 
Ariron ............................ 
Arkmaas .......................... 
Callfornta ........................ 
Colorado .......................... 
Connecticut ....................... 
Del~rere .......................... 
Dlstrtct of Colunble .............. 
Florida ........................... 
Georgia ........................... 
Haw~li  ............................ 
Idaho ............................. 
1111n01s .......................... 
Indians ........................... 
Iowa .............................. 
Kansas ............................ 
Kentucky .......................... 
Louisiana ......................... 
tbine ............................. 
Maryland .......................... 
Iiaeeachueette ..................... 
Michigan .......................... 
l l inncmta ......................... 
Pllseisslppl....................... 
t41eeouri .......................... 
fbntma ........................... 
Ncbraeka .......................... 
Nevada ............................ 
Nev Hempehlre ..................... 
New Jersey ........................ 
New t’lcxico ........................ 
New York .......................... 
North Carolina .................... 
North Dekota ...................... 
Ohio .............................. 
Oklahoma .......................... 
Oregon ............................ 
Pennsylvania ...................... 
Rhode Ialend ...................... 
South Carolina .................... 
South Dakota...................... 
1annesncc ......................... 
Texan ............................. 
Utah .............................. 
Vermont ........................... 
Virginia .......................... 
Uashlngton ........................ 
Ueet Virginia ..................... 
uisconlln ......................... 
Wyoming ........................... 

Age 65 Blind and 
and over dlsebled 

597 
429 
695 
597 
451 
658 
471. 
781 
588 

I.803 
635 
531 
711 
584 
761 
793 2;251 
675 1.491 
529 I.221 
319 1.065 
602 1.052 
402 I.171 
675 
268 
610 
757 
475 
479 
627 
704 
654 
671 
703 
49% 
740 
607 
601 
630 
664 
522 
448 

I.113 
360 
451 
514 
568 
514 
592 
754 
685 1.943 
456 I.025 
097 1;920 
356 I.465 

I.813 
I.129 
1.587 
I;813 

995 
1.701 
1.503 
1.932 
1.713 
3.662 
1.379 
I.461 
1.617 
1,551 
2.109 

I;895 
2.169 
2.530 
1,832 
1,115 
1,224 
2,01a 
1,724 
2.809 
2.003 
1,902 
I, 560 
3,648 
1.618 
2,252 
1,617 
1.182 

,042 
.274 

l;j82 
950 

1.282 
1.219 
1,468 
1.425 
1,847 
1.607 

Age 21-64, 
nondisabled 

995 
830 

t 

1.025 
995 
727 
963 
913 
993 
806 

I, 364 
763 
926 
910 
814 

1.092 
I.045 

907 
892 
645 
737 
644 

I.019 
I.159 
1.345 

927 
574 
747 
963 
940 
973 
790 
934 
706 

I. 508 
781 

1,161 
893 
541 
584 
697 I 
727 
753 
850 
863 

I.113 ’ 
943 
756 
913 
906 

1.272 
810 
778 

Age less than 21. 
nondisabled 

449 
328 
388 
449 
336 
472 
312 
468 
358 
705 
3-98 
37 1 
001 
411 
494 
401 
L62 
329 
286 
328 
328 
545 
507 
455 
395 
258 
31 I 
385 
415 
402 
431 
451 
332 
705 
322 
5&U 
365 
384 
230 
322 
345 
246 
379 
424 
382 
446 
375 
372 
401 

I.268 
395 
255 
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Appendix I 
Bumau of the Ceneua Description of Noncash 
Valuation Techniques 

Table B-9. Annual Market Values for Medicaid Excluding Institutional Expenditures, by 

Age 65 Blind and Age 21-64. Age tese than 21. 
and over disabled nondisabled nondlsablcd 

State and Risk Ciao: 1994 

(Figures ln dollars) 

state 

United States ................... I.016 
Alabama ......................... 458 
Alaska .......................... 2.569 
Arizona ......................... 1.016 
Arkansas ........................ 14s 
California ...................... 520 
Colorado ........................ ;2 7 
Connccricut ..................... I, 102 
Delaware ........................ 642 
DiSZrlct of Columbia ............ 1.324 
Florida ......................... 742 
Georgia ......................... 794 
Hawaii .......................... 837 
tdaho ........................... 490 
Illlnols ........................ 856 
Indiana ......................... 905 
Iowa ............................ 650 
::ansar .......................... 469 
Kentucky ........................ 396 
LaULslana ....................... 890 
Yalnc ........................... 760 
Yaryland ........................ 997 
Massachusetts ................... 1.702 
Hlchigan ........................ a35 
Mlnnelota ....................... 915 
?(iasissippi ..................... 603 
MiSsOur ........................ 648 
Mancan .......................... 492 
Nebraska ........................ 828 
Nevada .......................... 622 
New Hampshlrc ................... 579 
New Jersey ...................... 1,019 
New Mcxlco ...................... 724 
New York ........................ 2,789 
North Carolina .................. 999 
North Dakota .................... 555 
Ohlo ............................ I, 204 
Oklahoma ........................ 910 
Oregon .......................... 830 
Pennmylvanla .................... 552 
Rhode Island .................... 1.859 
South Carollns .................. 462 
Souch Dakota .................... 681 
Tennessee ....................... 552 
Texas ........................... 902 
Utah ............................ 605 
Vermont ......................... 831 
Vlrgln1a. ...................... 922 
Ua~hlngron ...................... 677 
uest virg;r1a ................... 417 
Ulsconsin ....................... 823 
Uyomlng ......................... 334 

2.550 
I.016 
3,834 

,550 
,283 
,928 

2,524 
5.271 
I.855 
2,638 
I. 507 
I;452 
2,602 
1.788 
4;204 
3.181 
I.716 
2;ozo 558 
I.634 590 
1.812 1.029 
I.918 792 
2,563 
3,647 
3.417 
4,249 
I.057 
1.532 
I;442 
3.538 
3.671 
3.161 
2.439 
2: I84 
5,652 
3.169 
3.801 
2,538 
r.758 
1,493 
2,228 
2,055 

960 
3.436 
I) 3n4 
I.790 
I:939 
3,157 
I.965 
1.993 

871 
l.R28 
2.675 

851 417 
720 308 

1.236 659 
851 417 
795 423 

382 721 
799 

1,066 
IS8 
594 
5.45 
856 
889 
890 
962 

1.270 
856 

1,078 
I.117 

952 
435 
754 
732 
900 
831 
977 
537 

I.045 
1.068 

980 
900 

1.088 
962 
885 
828 
677 
681 
540 
954 

I.034 
1. Ill 

.855 
788 
820 
884 
467 
725 
926 

347 
504 
389 
305 
281 
346 
378 
398 
469 
518 
435 
305 
272 
440 
343 
589 
596 
327 
436 
338 
411 
300 
a60 
523 
28 L 
439 
422 
580 
422 
595 
465 
570 
338 
343 
321 
172 
527 
527 
419 
365 
367 
335 
440 
216 
390 
429 
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Appendix I 
Bureau of the Cenm~ Description of Noncaah 
Valuation Techniquea 

Table B-10. Mem Annual Normal Expenditures for Food, by Total Household Money Income and 
Size of Family Unit 

(Figure. in dollars. Combined data from 1980, 1981, and 1982 Current Expcndtture Survey % “Chly 
DlL3rleS) 

Sire of farAlLy ““1L 

“ouseholder b5 years and over: 
One perso” .................... 
Two p*rron, oc more ........... 

“ou,eholder under 65 years in-- 
Marrted-coupte fanity 

households: 
Two perlo”, ................. 
Three persons ............... 
Four person* ................ 
Five persons ................ 
six persona ................. 
seven pccso”s or more ....... 

Other family households: 
Two persons ................. 
Three persons ............... 
Four pCCsO”I ................ 
Five pcr,o”, ................ 
SIX person, ................. 
Seven persona or more.. ..... 

Nonfamily households: 
One person., ................ 
Two persona or more.. ....... 

T Tarat household mane” Income 

L@SS 
than 

55,000 

I.015 1.328 I.464 1,683 1,394 1,676 2.370 2.291 
I,4lI 1.806 2.143 2,536 2,556 2,183 2,810 3.177 

648 I.916 2.103 2,465 2,369 2,042 2.921 1.291 
344 2,683 2.308 2,395 2,612 3.03b 2,912 3.716 
621 2.774 2,521 2,902 2.791 3.278 3.334 4,352 
911 2.159 3,119 3.091 3,299 2,770 4.319 4,864 

I.000 2.1ea 2,517 3,582 3.710 4,226 1.058 5,303 
1.250 2,918 3.914 4,642 4,291 5.191 4,563 5,570 

991 1.472 1.769 I.782 2.239 2,732 2,468 2,938 
1,404 2,177 1,719 2.329 2,958 1.250 3,272 3,546 
1.125 2,203 2.009 2,958 3,491 2.913 2,316 4,772 

931 2,159 3.119 3,091 3.299 2,778 4.319 4,864 
1,000 2.188 2,517 3,582 3.710 4,226 4.058 5.303 
1.250 2,938 3.914 4.642 4.291 5.191 4,563 5.570 

714 1.123 I.303 
999 I.799 2,265 

1,600 I.637 
2,386 2,097 

I.782 2.123 2,626 
2.052 2.339 I.561 

5,000 
to 

I,&99 

11.500 
9.9:; 

T 
10.000 

zo 
12.499 

~12.500 
to 

ilb.999 

s20.000 
“C 

more 

incoma ratios an order to compute recipient values. Thou ratios 
are shown tin table B-1 1 and wwe used an the estimation pro- 
c4.a throughout the 1979-84 period. 

Since food stamps may have bssn received for a specified 
numbu of months dwmg the yaw. tha calculation of recipient 
value should be based only on the months durmg which the 
stamps were mceivad. Data collected in the Merch CPS on tha 
number of months received ware used to account for these part- 
yew recipients. This was accomplished by transforming the 
average annual normal food expenditures and market value of 
food stamps to average monthly figurer. In those ~4444. If the 
rvwaga monthly normal axpenditurs waa leas than the 4vsr4g4 
monthly food stamp amount, the annual rsclpisnt value was 
made equal to the aver&p monthly normal 4xp4ndiiur4 multipli i 
by the numbor of months in which food stomps w4r4 received. 
If the monthly normal expandituro was greater than the market 
v4lu4. th4 annud focipam vllw 0cWed the snnual market vakm 
of food stamps. 

&hod lwtchoa. E&-nrting normal axpenditumm for school 
luncher is difficult since virtually all school childron eating 
lunches pep4md at school are participating in the program; i.e.. 
thaw is no private market from which to sstimate normal WI- 
pondituros. Given this problrm end the relatwdy small size of 
the benefits, a decision was mada to assign recipient vrlues to 

school lunch benefits that wbf4 equsl to the market v4Iu4 of 
those benefits. 

P&lk 0T othu subddlzd mntal housing. Estimates of roc8plont 
vdua for public housmg tonmts w4r4 based on data from the 
1979 and 1981 Amual Housing Survey ate w4r4 the ah-mtor 
of market value. The first stop an the procedure was trbulation 
of sv4mg4 or normal annual rental sxponditurrs an the private 
mMket plats-in thlr can.. rental umts in nonpublic housing. 
Dota for 1979 and 1981 wer4 combined to ~ncrsrsa tha 
umpk size in orderto sttilize the averago rental amounts. The 
normal expenditure estimotos tabulated for the recipaent value 
calculations am shown in table B-1 2. 

The second step. calculation of mctpmnt value for public hous- 
ing, ia somewhat more complkxtad than for food stomps 
because the recipldnts pav a reduced price rather than obtain- 
ing the good9 l t no cost. First. the market rent sstoblished aa 
part of the madcot value ptoc4dursr (tsble S-2) was compared 
to the appropriate normal exp4ndiiur44 figure In table B-1 2. If 
tha mukm rent figu* wu Ieu than the normal erpenditum, tha 
recipirnt wIu4 was assigned to be equal to the market value of 
the berwfii. If the market rant figure was greetor than the 
norm41 l tpwditun. the recipient value was datrrmmed as tha 
difference between the normal axpendiiure and the subsidized 
rantd pawnmt (tti S-41. In pmctica. the 4v4r494 figurer shown 
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Appendll I 
BurtanottheCenaua DeecrIptionofNoncaah 
ValuationTeAniqaes 

Tabb B-1 1. Annual Food Expmditure-to-Income Ratios, bv Total Household Money Income ad 
Size of Family Unit 

(Combined d~lr from 19RU. 1981. and 1982 current expenditure survey nonthiv wartes) 

rotr, household muney tncome 

Less 5s.oou S7,SUU 
than LO to 

5,uuu 37.499 59,999 

I S, i)W 
to 

i7,r99 

.286 .22l . 170 .I49 .I02 . II)2 .I28 .1J71 

.I99 .204 .244 .?21 .I96 .l iH .I51 ,103 

.480 .286 -237 .222 .l72 .l77 ,156 .093 

.391 .&IL .274 .215 . 190 .I80 .I55 .I07 
,409 .419 .202 .256 . znr .202 .I79 .123 
.37a .I32 .365 .270 .241 .L72 .232 .13e 
.4UO ,350 .274 .I27 .270 .262 .21b .I42 
.500 .470 .435 .4l7 .112 .I15 .L39 .lbO. 

.342 .144 .203 .I60 .I84 .L70 .I32 .09a 

.490 .344 .200 .210 .113 .203 .I76 .I19 

.450 .374 .225 .263 .255 .I79 .I21 .147 

.37a .332 .365 .270 .241 .I72 .232 . i 3a 

.400 .350 .274 .327 .270 .262 .216 .I42 

.500 .470 .435 .417 .312 .I15 .239 . I60 

.266 .ia3 

.340 .2ao 
152 

1252 
.I44 
.209 

120 
:I50 

.I12 .IIS .oaa 

.12h .I29 .I03 

Householder h5 “ears and over: 
One persO” ...................... 
Tro per3ians or msrrc.. ........... 

Householder under 65 years in-- 
Narricd-couple family 

households: 
Two persons ................... 
Three person, ................. 
Fo,,r person, .................. 
Five persons .................. 
six person, ................... 
seven pcraona or more ......... 

Other family houacholdr: 
Twa pCr,O”B  ................... 
rhhree persona ................. 
Pour persms .................. 
Five persons .................. 
Six persons ................... 
Seven person8 or more.. ....... 

Nonfamily households: 
One person .................... 
Two perron, or 40rt ........... 

Tablo B-12. Mem Annual Normal Expanditurr for Rental Unitr in Nonsubsidized Housing, by 
Total Hourhold Money Income rrd Size of Family Unit 

(Fiuure. In dollar,. Conblned d&a fro, 1979 .nd I981 Annual Housing Survey) 

Total household money LIICQ.C 

Size of frmllv unit t-XT $5.ooo 
$7.4:; 

15,000 

17.4:: 

17.500 

19.9:: 

20,000 
or 

more I than 
$5,000 S9.9:; !,I,.‘:: 

2.092 2.702 3.002 3.073 
2.396 2,805 3.223 3.546 

liouacholdcr b5 yc.rs and over: 
one permn.................... 
Two p*rmn* or more... . . . . . . . . 

Householder under 65 yc.rs In- 
tirried-couple family 

householda: 
Two person,................. 
Three persons.............,. 
Four pcraona................ 
Flvc per,~“................. 
stx person.................. 
Seven permns or Inore . . . . . . . 

Other family households: 

3.583 4.023 3,439 3.915 
3.356 3.690 3,798 4,674 

2,680 
2.836 
3;115 
2.829 
3;799 
3.307 

2.821 2,BbC 
2.846 2,889 
3.042 3,247 
2,852 3,118 
2,973 2,927 
2.094 2,965 

3.101 
3.134 
3,207 
3.498 
3;2Ix 
3,4*)5 

3,140 3,165 3.316 4.441 
3,284 3.502 3,574 (1,495 
3,422 9,387 3,647 4.7R9 
3.513 3,567 3.500 4.864 
3.618 2.806 4,024 4,106 
3,511 3.870 4,161 4.701 

2,721 
2.819 
2.971 
2;773 
2,614 
3,209 

3.032 2,991 3,197 3,479 3,574 3,733 4,4a5 
2,930 3.317 3,274 3.512 3.520 3.515 4,759 
3.027 3.324 1,680 3,209 3.873 1.514 4.67W 
3.414 3.616 3.214 3,065 3.803 4,046 4.163 
3.346 3,358 3.042 3,566 2,498 3,468 4. lH8 
3.204 3,204 3,467 1.332 2.383 3,594 4,602 

2,306 2,rao 2,632 2,050 
2,934 3.082 3.264 
3.061 

I 
3,436 

3.238 3,070 3.902 

3.012 3.205 1.352 4.204 
3,449 3.595 3,451 4,635 
4.703 3,975 4.623 C.LOl 

Two person, ................. 
Three pCl*O”s ............... 
Four person ................. 
Five person ................. 
SIX pcrsoos ................. 
Seven persons or more.. ..... 

Nonfamily households: 
One person .................. 
rvo pcrrons ................. 
Three persons or more ....... 
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Bareaa of the Cenm~ Descrbtion of Noncash 
Vahatlon Tedmiqu~ 

M.&.f cam bmtdim. l-he procedures used to ~ltlrrllte raElpl.“t 
value of medical cw benefits were based on simple updater 
of the original 1979 techniques. For the purpose of esttmating 
normsl expenditures for medical care, I nansubsldized popula- 
tlon 8s. for &I practicA purposes. nonexistent. The aged popule 
tion 1s almost tot&Iv covered by the Medicare program and the 
populltlon under 65 yews of ago rwxwes wderpread coverage 
from employer-prowded group health insurance. 

The estimates of normal expenditures for medical care were 
made usmg data from the 1972-73 Consumer Expenditure 
Survev ICESI I” spte of the mrior problem8 cited above. The 
normal expenditure tsbulatlon wed as the basis for this study 
is shown !n table El  3. The datr for the under-age-65 popula- 
tion wera drrivod from CES survey CII~I r#porttng partial 
emplover-prowded cowrw~e. The expenditure data do not 
Inclti the amount of tha rmplovn’s contrfbutii. md thsrotore. 
the normal expenditures for thla group are probably 
underestnwttid. The swnpk group u8.d to dorive the normal ex- 
pendituras for tha 65-wd-over pepulation included perso ~11th 
Medicwr coverage but excluded persona covorad by MedicrId 
and those covsred by both Modicaid and Medicwe. Use of the 
Medicarr populrtion in estwn~te# of normal expenditures II 
undeswable md probably results tn undwwimrtrs of recipient 
value a, Well. 

The normal erpmdiinm dna in t&la B-l 3 wne tabulawd from 
the 1972.73 CES.  Adjustmmtr w.r. than rn* to the 1972.73 
werage medic91 expenditures and incomo clnsw to acc.ount 
for the ~ncrerur I” cqnsunm prtc.,. The expwiditure data WW~ 

adiusted by the change nn the msdtcal component wthln the 
overall Consumer Pncs Index KPII  The income classes were 
adlusted by the change I” the overall CPI.  These swne ad- 
justments were made annually to update the 1979 figures I” this 
table to the approprMe yew between 1980 and 1984. 

The asr,gnment of rec,p~snt values followed the same pry- 
crdures as outhnsd for food stamps Separate estunates of 
recipient value wore msda based on the inclusion or exclusion 
of lnstltutlonal care expendlturea. 

POVERTY BUDGET SHARES 

The thwd procedure used to value noncash benefits un this 
study was the poverty budget share IPBS) approach. The PBS  
approach 8s a dlffsrent end much more limited vaIu(~t~on tech. 
mque that links the value of the noncash benefit directly to the 
Currant monay income povertv cmcept. The PBS  approach 
assumes that. for purposes of measuring povwty. the value 
ass&nod to the benefit can be no greater than the amount that 
is usually spent on the speclfiad good or swwce by poop& near 
the povwty level, smcs values tn excess of this amount cannot 
&v~ys aubstltute for other needs. 

Food bmdltr. The valuer of fwd stamps and school lunch 
benefits were combined for the calculation of the PBS  value for 
food benefits. The amount spent on food by fsmillss riser the 
povwtv fine WJJ~ assumed to be one-third of the appropr~atc~ 
poverty level. This reflects directly the food-to-uwxne ratlo 
used to dwalop the current powrty definmon. The PBS  hmltf 
for food benefits are shown 8” table &  14 for 1979 through 1984. 
The figurer in this table are slmpfv the weighted average 

Tabk B-13. Normal Expmditun Wues for Modical Can. by Age or Disability SMUS of the 
Hcuuholdr md Sin of Household 

(In 1979 dollars) 

Total household incone 

Undar Sl .ZSO ............ 
$1.250 LO 52.499.. ...... 
S2.500 to $3.749 ........ 
s3.750 to s4.999 ........ 
55,000 LO S6.249 ........ 
$6.250 to 57.499 ........ 

57.500 to 58.749 ........ 
58.750 LO $9.999.. ...... 
sl0.000 to 511.24.. ..... 
$11.250 LO S12.49 ....... 
$12,500 to 513.74.. ..... 
$13.750 to s14.99 ....... 
s15,OOG or mar.. ........ 

_- -- 

Hou.choldcr under 65 years old and not disabled 

On.2 
person 

99 209 3u7 380 410 
I46 219 373 ‘ro2 430 
178 290 190 396 421 
209 III 263 364 393 
240 116 256 383 414 
306 520 4L3 460 497 

289 549 518 419 575 
315 576 572 450 601 
302 5.95 652 637 675 
309 58s 655 662 721 
299 606 662 588 II2 
290 601 661 582 715 
375 678 803 067 926 

TV.2 Three 
pcrsana pcrrons 
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Appendix I 
Bureau of the C+xttms Desaiption of Noncash 
Valuation Techniquea 

Table B-14. Poverty Budget Shares for Food, by Year and Size of Family Unit: 1979-94 

(Figures in dollars, 

one person (““related tndtvtdual).. 
15 to 64 years................... 
65 years and over................ 

Two persons........................ 
Househalder I5 to b4 year,....... 
Householder 65 years and over.... 

Three persons...................... 
Four persons....................... 
Five persons....................... 
six person*........................ 
Seven persons (or morel).. . . . . . . . . . 
Eight perrons...................... 
Nine perLlons or more............... 

‘1979 and 1980. 
X  Not applicable. 

1979 

1,228 
1,258 
1,157 

1,567 
I.619 
1,455 

1.921 
2,462 
2.912 
3,283 
1,071 

(Xl 
(X) 

powany threshold for the specified famdy typo multiplied by 
one-thwd. 

The PBS  value was computed by comparmg the combined 
market value of food stamps and school lunch tq the PBS  limlt. 
If the market value was greater than the PBS  lime. the PBS  value 
was constran?d to the PBS  limit. If the market value was lower. 
the PBS  value was equal to the market value. 

l’ubllc or other subicQzd rental housing. The PBS  values for 
public or other subr#dized rental housmg were computed using 
the 1979 and 1981 AHS data. Calculation of ttw PBS  limits were 
based on the housng expendiiurs tq income ratios shown in table 
Q-1 5. These ratios represent the propornon of mcome spent on 
nonsubsidized rental houslng by families wnh incomes wthin 
t 25 percent of the poverty level and are aversgas of the 1979 

and 1981 data from the Al iS for nonsubs!dwd housing unns. 
The calculatwn of the PBS  limtit was made by multlplvmg the 

appfopfmte propanon in taMe Q-1 5 by the famdv’s poverty level. 
If the prawously asslgnsd market rent exceeded the PBS  hmlt. 

1980 

1.195 
1,429 
1.314 

1,779 
I.839 
I.651 

2, lSO 
2,795 
3.300 
3.71tl 
4,628 

(X) 
(X) 

1981 

I, 540 
1.576 
I.453 

I.972 
2.017 
1.033 

2,117 
3.096 
3,669 
b.150 
4,703 
5.218 
6,191 

1962 

1.634 
1.671 
1,542 

2.094 
2.162 
1,945 

2956‘ 
3.287 
1.895 
4,407. 
5.012 
5,573 
6,566 

1.687 
1.727 
I.592 

?.lbl 
2.232 
2.008 

2.646 
3,391 
4,016 
4.543 
5.167 
5,723 
6,770 

1.759 
1.800 
I.660 

2,254 
2,328 
2.094 

2.759 
3.536 
4,189 
4,736 
I.365 
5.901 
7.082 

the PBS  value for public housmg was made equal to the d!f- 
fersncs between the PBS  limit and the amount of subsidized rent 
prld. If the market rent was less than the PBS  limn. the PBS  vail 
for pubkc housing was made equal to the market value Of the 
subsldv. 

%dkal un. The PBS  values for noncash medlcal care benefits 
were computed using the same axpendnura tq mcome ratlos at 
the poverty line as used in the previews study. There rstws. 
which were derived from the 1960-61 Consumer Expenditure 
Survey. are shown in table Q-1 6. The data from the 1960-81 
survey were selected because they reflect expenditure patterns 
for msdlcal care that sxlstad prfor to the Medlcats progrsm and 
expansion of emplover-prowdad benefits. The PBS  value for 
medical care was computed by comparmg the combmed market 
value of Medicare and/or Medicsld for the famllv wth the PBS  
limit. The PBS  vslua was equal to the PBS  limit If the market 
value erceedsd the l imit or equal to the market value If the 
market value was lower. 
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Appendix I 
Bureau of the Cenaua Description of Noncash 
Valuation Techniques 

Table 8.15. Poverty Budget Shares for Public or Table B-16. Poverty Sudgat Shares for Medical 
Other Subsidized Rental Housing, Benefits, by Size of Family Unit 
by Size of Family Unit (Ratios based on I’)hi)-hi Conscnmer Exnendtr,ire krvevi 

sire of farnil” ““‘L 

:Ine person lunreiared lndivldual): 
15 LO b‘ year,.................... 
h5 Years and OVCT......,.......... 

Householder under 55 years in-- 
Uarried-couple familv houset~olds: 

TV0 persons ..................... 
Three persons ................... 
‘&l&C gersons.. .................. 
Five perSO”S .................... 
Sir persons ..................... 
Seven persons ,>r more.. ......... 

Other famliv househoLds: 
Two persons ..................... 
rnree O~TSDRS ................... 
Four persons .................... 
Five perSo”S .................... 
211 persons ..................... 
Seven pers”“s iir *Ore.. ......... 

vonfamll” nausehoids: 
Jne parson.. .................... 
Two perqons ..................... 
Three persons ~,r more ........... 

.498 

.1&b 

.I04 

.12:. 

.208 

.2?1l 

.548 
.L71 
.401 
.I44 
.299 
. II16 

.5?2 

.522 

.407 

Mouseholder I5 LO b‘ year=........ 
Householder b5 years and over..... 

Three persons....................... 
Four persons........................ 
Five persons........................ 
SIX persons or more................. 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Estimates of Poverty Including the Value of Noncash Benefits- 
1984, technical paper 55 (WashIngton, D.C.: US. Government Printing Office, 1%5), pp. 53-66. 
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Information Reported by the Bureau of the 
Census Concerning SIPP Data Quality 

fable D-l. Persons Nonresponse Rates for SIPP and the March 1984 CPS. and 
Median Monthly Amounts Reported and Imputed, for Selected Income 

Two malor determinants 01 the quality of income data 
collected an household surveys are the magmtuds of mBs8ng 
responses and the accuracy of the responses that are pro- 
wded. This appendn has been included to supply Informa- 
non concernmg nonresponss rates for selected tncome quas- 
taona. the average amounts of worna reported !n the survev 
or aswgned I” the mputatlon of mwlng responses. and the 
extent to which the survey figures underrestlmate numbers 
of mcoma rec!plants and amounts of income racewed. 

Nonresponse m this discusalon refars to mlaslng responses 
to specific queatlons or “m-m” on the wwt1onnawe. 
Nonmterwswr or complete faMa to obtam cooperation from 
any household member have not been considered in this ex- 
ammatlon of nonresponse rates. Adiustments to account for 
noninterwews are made by proponlonally increasmg the 
swvev weights of wnewewed households. Missing responses 
to specific quest!ons are assigned a value in the wnputatlon 
phase of the data processing operation. 

Nonresponse II a very wnponant factor in assessing the 
quality of survey data. Nonresponses to incoma questIons 
cannot be conslderad random wnce experience has shown 
that persons with the highest nonresponse rata8 have 

reported characterlstlcs such as education levels and occupa- 
t8on.s that, I” general. differ from population averages The 
most frequent causes of nonresponse are the Inabdltv of the 
respondent to answer the qwestlon because of elfher a 1) lack 
of knowledge or 21 refusal to answer. The fwnt reason 15 
espaaally mportant an awatlons of proxy response when one 
household member answers quastlons for another household 
member not prwmt at the t!me of the lntarwaw The prac- 
tice of acceptmg prow wewows from household members 
deemed “qualified” to answer IS a standard procedure IIT the 
CPS and most other survevs conducted by the Bureau. Dwng 
the thwd and fourth rnerwew periods of SW. about 35 per- 
cent of the !nterwbws were taken from proxy respondents. 

The magnitude of nonresponse IS generally presented I” 
terms of a nonreponse rate computed by dwidlng the number 
of nonresponws by the total number of responses that should 
have been prowded. The first two columns of table D-l show 
the number of persons wth !ncome and nonresponse rate for 
a selected group of income amount questions from SIPP for 
the second quartsr of 1984. Nonresponse rates for the March 
1994 CPS bawd on annual ncome amount questions are 
shown !n the thwd column. 

Income type Number I Nonresponse 

“age or salary .................. 
Self-employment income .......... 
Federal Supplements1 Security 

income ......................... 
Social Security income .......... 
Aid LO Families with Dependent 

Children ....................... 
Untmploymenr compen8atlon ....... 
Company or union penstons ....... 
Food stamp allormcnt ............ 
VCLC12311S0 cOmpcnsaclon or 

penrlons ....................... 

SIPP 
1904 second quarter 

monrhlv avcraqe 

utrh rate for 
i “come mm”“ZS 

(rhous.) received 

96,902 1.5 
8.371 lh.2 

3.511 R.4 
32.44i 11.6 

3.L77 b.9 
2,269 13.6 
7,938 14.0 
6.812 6.3 

3.503 11.2 

!4arch 
1984 CPS 

nonreoponae 
rate for 

Wb3,l”ts 
received 

13.4 
19.0 
22.6 
12.7 

Ih.6 

291 

I 
Zh I IRB 292 

238 256 
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Appendix II 
Information Reported by the Bureau of the 
c43lsus concendng !3IPP Data Quality 

The SIPP nonres~onse rat.?5 ranged from a low of about 
6 percent for food stamps to about 16 percent for self- 
employment nncome These rates were computed by dwldlng 
the number of persons with mlsstng responses on the amount 
received by the total number wth either a m!s.%ng or reported 
amount for that !ncome type. 

The SIPP nonresponse rates for second-quarter average 
monthly amounts contrast sharply with the higher 
“onresponse rates encountered I” the March CPS. The rates 
for the CPS ranged from a low of 13 percent for food stamp 
allotments and Ald to Famllles with Dependent Children to 
25 percent for self-employment ~ncorne. The major emphasis 
gwen to complete and accurate income InformatIon I” SIPP 
and O-month recall perlod are two factors that have con- 
trlbuted to the slgnlflcantly lower nonresponse rates &n the 
SIPP 

Nonresponses are asrlgned values prior to prodwng 
estmates from the survey data. The procedure used to asslgn 
or nnpute responses for nwsslng data for SIPP are of a type 
commonly referred to as a “hot deck” wnputatlon method 
This process assigns values reported nn the survey by 
respondents to nonrespondents. The respondent from whom 
the value 1s taken 1s termed the “donor.” Values from donors 

are stored in a matrix deftned by damographtc and economic 
data awillable for both donors and nonrespondents. Each cell 
of the matnx defines a umque combmatlon of demographlc 
and economic characterlstlcs. For example. the wnputrtion 
of an amount for monthly wage and salary nncome is based 
on eight dlfferent venablss. These were 1 I occupatmn. 2) sex. 
3) age, 41 race. 5) educational attannent, 6) weeks 
worked. 7) usual hours worked per week. and 8) place of 
residence. 

The last two columns 10 table D-l cornpare median reponed 
and mputsd income amounts for SIPP monthly averages. 
second quarter 1984 The dlffersncss between reported and 
imputed median amounts were stat#st~cally slgnlficant at the 
95-percent conttidencr level for wage and salary income. self- 

employment income. unemployment compensation. and 
veterans’ compensmon or pensions 

The second lmponant determinant of data quaMy and prob- 

ablv the one eramlned most Closely by users of the income 
data collected I” household surveys 1s the accuracy of 
reported land Imputed) amounts. b @WUIJ. household 
surveys have a tendency to undererrmnate the number of per- 
sons recewng mom and the average amount rscewed. 
These problems result for a varnety of reasons lncludlng ran- 
dom response error, mweponlng of sources of Income. fallure 
to report the receipt of income from a SpecIfIed source. and 
fallure to report the full amount recewed. The net effect of 
theu kindr of problems is. for most income +. 
tm&reWnation or underreporting of income amounts. The 
extent of underreponlng IS measured by comparnng survey 
estimates wth Independently dewed estlrnw- ~‘+‘lallv 
based on admwwtratlve data that are, ganerall ._.- . . . w,,;10, 

than the estwnates dewed from the survey. It sno~w M noted 
that the lndspendent estimates are sublsct to errors them- 
selves. In addwon. independent esrwnates do not reflect 
income atwbutable to the “underground” economy, some 
of which may be reponed I” the survey. 

Table D-2 conta8ns compareions of SIPP estnnates of the 
number of persons recawng spaclflc !ncome sources wth I”- 
dependent estunates dewed from vartous admnstratlve 
sources. Table D-3 shows scmdar comparisons based not on 
the number of reclplents but on the aggregate amount of I”- 
come recewed. Data I” both of these tables are prel~m~narv 
and subject to revwon. 

The comparmons in table D-2 are lvntited to some of the 
major transfer programs for which admwwtratwe data are 
avallabls for the Apnl-June 1984 perlod. Adjustment factors 
were appked to these admuxstratwa figures in order to arwe 
at the Independent estwnates for the SIPP nomnstttutlonal 
populauon eligible for lnterwew. The adjustment factors used 
were based on procedures developed by Mathemattcal Pol~cv 

Table D-2. Comparison of Estimated Number of Income Recipients, for Selected 
Income Types. Second Charter 1994: SIPP vs. Independently Derived 
Estimates 

CY*mhers ,1 thlsands, 

Federal Supplemental Securitv Income ............... 3.492 1.574 97.7 
57c1at Sccurtc” income ............................. 32,632 33, 190 97.7 
Aid to Families with Dependent Children’........... 3.171 3.687 Rb.? 
Uncmplovmcnt compensation .......................... 2.212 2,682 92.1 
Food stamp allotment ............................... 18.R69 20.1151 9n.i 
veteran .. compc”satio” or penstons’................ 3.503 3.859 90.8 

‘Excludes dependents covered bv payments. 
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Appendix II 
Infomdon Reported by the Bwean of the 
Censnn Concedng SIPP Data QuaJity 

Tsble D-3. Comparison of Estimated Aggregate Income Amounts Receivedd. for 
Selected Income Types, Second Chartar 1994: S W  vs. Independently 
Dwived Estimates 

!d.ge or salary ....................................... 
Sclf-employmenc Lncomc ............................... 
Federal Suo"lemcnral Securlrv Lncanc ................. r 

Soc ia l  Security L”COlw............................... 

Afd Lo Fmil1.a with Derendenr Children.............. 
“neaploynenr co.pcn.artbn ............................ 
Food stanp sllotncnr ................................. 
Y.cer.".~ conpenaarion or pensions ................... 

Research. Inc.. for derwmg mdependent eswnates for the 
1979 ISOP research panel. 

Survev underesttmates of income rec~p#enrs ranged from 
about 18 percent for State unemployment cornpensetlon 
payments and 14 percent for Ald to Families wth Dependent 
Children to about 2 parcent for Social Security recipients. 

The undarraportmg for Ald to Families wth Dependent 
Children IS related to misclassification of this mcome type as 
other types of public asawsnce or welfare. A  total of 
1.027,OGU persons reported recefwng general assistance and 
176.000 reported recewng other types of welfare payments 
for the second quarter. A  significant number of these cases 
are actuallv pavmentt from the Ald to Families with Oepen- 
dent Children program. This partwlar problem was else en- 
countered end documented in the developmental ISDP. 

Table D-3 prowdea comparisons of S IPP and mdependent 
estimates of the aggregate amount of mcome recerved for 
the total nonmstltut~onal population for the second quarter 
of 1984. Nonseasonally adjusted, monthlv Independent esti. 
metes for wage and salary mcome it not available. The 
estimate shown for wage end salary II based on &resu of 
Econorrw Analysis seasonally adiusted. annual rate estnnates 
for the second quarter divided by 12. Other mdependent 

I 
138.641 

15.855 
763 

13.254 
I.010 

a97 
765 
792 

cent of LhC 
Independent 

earlmarc 

146.916 94.4 
fNA) <X) 

781 97.4 
l3,Ill 101.1 

I.175 Bb.0 
,;a79 83.1 

887 96.2 
,,'7b3 74.5 

estwnetes shown tin tables O-2 and D-3 are based on various 
sources includmg the Social Securnv Bulletin and unpublished 
figures from the Department of Health and Human Serwces. 
the Department of AgrwJture, and the Veterans’ 
Adminlstration. 

In most cases the comparisons I” table D-3 on aggregate 
amounts for the second quarter parallel the figures in table 
D-2 for estimated number of recwents. The cornper~son for 
wage and salery income II difficult to interpret because the 
mdependent ertwnate (s seasonally adlusted. A  monthly I”- 
dependent astwnate for self-emplovment !ncome IS not 
avetlable because the selfamplovment income estimates are 
based on different concepts. The SIPP figure IS based on the 
“salary” and other income recewed from the busmess bv the 
owners. More refined cornparlsons between SIPP estwnates 
and esttmates dewed from Iwndent sources wll be made 
I” future reports. 

Tabla D-4 shows the monthly averages for the number of 
mom recrpients and aggregate amounts of income racewed 
for the second quarter 1984 for the total population and the 
nonfarm populstlon. Most of the largest sources of income 
have been Included I” this table. 
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Table D-4. Persons 15 Years Old and Over Receiving Income and Aggregate 
Amount Received, for Selected Income Types: Monthly Average, Second 
Quarter 1984 

Incow type 

Uagc or #*lacy........................ 97,086 
Sclf-emDloymcnr inconc................ 8,372 

Soehl Security income................ 
Federal SupplementaL Security LIICOM.. 
State unemployment conpcn~ation....... 
Vatcrml’ CompC”..t~On or pcna‘on, . . . . 
Worketa compmw~cioo................. 
Aid to Iamtlics with Deptndcnr 

Children ............................. 
Genera1 anslstanCC .................... 
Chtld ‘upport ......................... 
Alimony ............................... 
Company or union pensiona ............. 
Federal cm~loycc wnsions ............. 
U.S. military pennion* ................ 
state govcrnunt cmp10yc* pcn~ions .... 
Local KovcrnWnt l ~loycc pcnlionl.... 
Eac.tea and trumts .................... 
Income from paid-up life Insurance or 

other annuities ...................... 
Noocy from rclarivce or fricndl....... 
InfCrCsL income from regular savin.gs 

acco”“ts, money market dcposlt 
.CCO”“fS, Ccrtificatca of dcDosiL or 
orher ,wln~s ccrtiftcarcs. and 
IntercaL-bearing checking accounts ... 

Intercsr 1ncow from money market 
funds. U.S. govcrnnnt sccurirlcs. 
wniCtpa1 0I cOrDt,ratC bonds. and 
orher inrcrcst-bearing assets.. ...... 

Inrcrcsr on mrtga~cl................. 
Dividends ............................. 
NaL ranra1 income ..................... 
Income from royalties and other 

finwlcial investments ................ 

32.432 
3;492 
2.212 
3;503 

h53 

3.171 
1.027 
3.119 

482 
7,936 
I.812 
I.313 
I .981 

‘834 
315 

741 I86 726 I83 
I, 266 497 1,253 495 

InI. 6.514 98.661 6,291 

10.452 
3.485 

20.095 
9.902 

2.R38 

Number 
with 

lncom 
(thousands) 

138.641 95.368 
15.855 7,807 

13,254 31.&18 
163 3.454 
897 2.201 
792 3,441 
432 639 

I.oLn 3.146 
202 1.022 
74 1 3,094 
227 482 

2.916 7,829 
I.638 I) 709 
I.317 1.298 
I.043 1.917 

451 819 
246 311 

1.769 10.254 
897 3,377 

3. I88 19,640 
I.45R 9.4R4 

!.532 2,659 

AlgrcKaLe 
LmoU”f 

(millIon 
of dollars) 

136.621 
13.803 

12.899 
750 
892 
784 
427 

I.004 
201 
738 
227 

2.876 
1.616 
I, 306 
1.009 

.440 
245 

Source: US. Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports, Series P-70, No. 4. Economic Charac- 
teristics of Households in the United States: Second Quarter 1984, U.S. Government Printing Office, 
WashngtohD.C., 
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Appendix III 

Sampling Errors for Key SIPP Data 

Estimated sampling 
Estimated error at 95percent 

Two- to four-member AFDC families living alone amount confidence teveP 
Average monthly income 

Market value $619 $50 
Recipient value 646 50 

Percentage participating in other welfare programs 
Medicaid 100% . 

Food stamps 96 3” 
School lunch 57 a 
Public housing 17 11 
Section 6 housing 15 11 
WIG ia 11 

Percentage above the poverty line 
At market value 

Cash only a 4 

Cash and food stamps 13 5 
Cash, food, and housma 26 6 
Cash, food, housing, and Medicaid 60 7 

At recipient value 
Cash only 
Cash and food stamDs 

a 
12 

4 

5 
Cash, food, and housing 
Cash, food, housing, and Medicaid 

Average monthly income by family size 
At market value 

21 6 
27 6 

Two recipient 
Three recipient 
Four recipient 

At recioient value 

$655 $40 
767 50 

1,039 110 

Two recipient 
Three recipient 
Four recipient 

Average AFDC payment by family size 
Two recipient 
Three recipient 
Four recipient 

522 40 

597 50 
a24 120 

262 3c 
316 3C 
401 SC 
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Comparison groups 
TwAO;-&four-member welfare families not receiving 

Average monthly income 

Estimated sampling 
Estimated error at 95percent 

amount confidence level 

At market value 
Sinale parent $1,024 $100 
Married couple 1,399 120 

Percentage above the poverty line 

Married couple 

At market value 
Single parent 

Households with two to four AFDC recipients and 
persons not receiving AFDC 

79 5 
71% 6% 

Average monthly income at market value $1,674 $210 
All US. households-percentage participating in 

selected welfare programs 
Medicaid coverage 9% 2% 
Food stamps 7 2 
School lunch 7 2 
WIG 2 2 
Housing assistance 4 2 
SSI 3 2 
AFDC 3 2 

‘Estimated sampling error computed using the Census Bureau procedures for SIPP descrbed in SIPP 
Wave Ill Documentation. 
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Appendix IV 

Sampling Errors for Key County Estimates 

Estimated 
sampling 

error at 99 95percent 
Estimated percent confidence 

amount confidence interval 
Two- to four-member AFDC families living alone 
Average monthly income at market value 
Alameda County $1,017 $41 $975 $1,058 
Albany County 906 21 885 - 926 
Cuyahoga County 790 14 776 - a04 
Fulton County 930 32 897 - 962 
Average AFDC payments 
Alameda County 540 16 523 - $556 
Albany County 392 10 381 40; 
Cuyahoga County 288 5 283 - 292 
Fulton County 246 6 239 . 25i 
Percentage participating in other major welfare programs 
Alameda County 

Medicaid 100% 0% 100 - 1oc 
Food stamps 89 4 85 . 93 
Public houslng 23 3 20 26 
Section 8 houslng 9 5 4 - 14 

School meals 69 6 63- 75 
WC 16 4 12 . 2c 

Albany County 
Medicaid 100 0 100 . 1oc 
Food stamps 99 4 95 - 1oc 

Public housing 19 4 15 - 24 

Sectlon 8 housing 14 4 10 - 1E 

School meals 43 5 39 . 4f 

WIG 39 5 33 . 4L 

Percentage participating in other major welfare programs 
Cuyahoga County 

Medicaid 100% 0% 100 . IO’ 
Food stamps 97 2 95 - 9 
Public housing 7 3 4. 1 

Section 8 housing 6 3 3 
School meals 60 6 54 - E 

WIG 22 5 17 - 2 

(continuer 
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Appendix IV 
Sampling Errors for Key County Estimates 

Fulton County 
Medicaid 

Estimated 
sampling 

error at 95 95percent 
Estimated percent confidence 

amount confidence interval 

100 0 100 - 100 
Food stamps 
Public housina 
Section 8 housina 27 5 22 32 

94 3 92 . 97 
49 6 43 - 55 

63 5 58 - 68 School meals 
WIG 17 4 13 - 21 

Averase income for AFDC families living in subsidized hOUSinQ 
Alameda County $1,327 $119 $1,208 - $1,446 
Albany County 1,023 29 994 - 1,051 
Cuyahoga County 1,050 32 1,018 . 1,083 
Fulton Countv 1,012 25 987 _ 1.037 
Two- to four-member AFDC families living alone or with others not receiving AFDCY 
Average income for AFDC families with earnings 
Alameda Countv $1.175 $171 $1,004 - $1,347 
Albany County 1,085 59 1,025 - 1,144 

aData Include only Income and benefits of the AFDC-covered members of these households 
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